
eClinicalWorks Common Issues: Adding/Removing a provider/resources to my 

Resource Schedule 

This setting allows the user to add and remove resources and providers to their resource schedule view. 

Adding Providers 

1. Click File\Settings\My Settings 

Note: Automatically opens onto the providers tab 

                

2. Click the down arrow next to  “Primary Service Location” and update “All”. 

 Note: This will show all providers in your practice location 

 

 

 

 



3. Check the box next to the Provider(s) that you want to view in your Resource schedule and then 

click the over arrow =>. Note: You may also click the Provider to select all and then click the 

arrow to add to your My Providers list. 

 

4. Click OK. Log out and back into eCW to see your changes. 

Adding Resources  

1. If already in My Settings, click the My Resources tab. If not click File\Settings\My Settings and 

then the  My Resources Tab 

 



2. Click on the box next to “Resource” and click the over arrow icon =>. Then Click OK  

Note: This should only show your practice resources. 

 

3. Click OK 

 

You will then need to logout of eClinicalWorks and back in for the permissions to take effect. 

Sample Resource Schedule with added Providers and resources 

 



Removing Providers on the Resource Schedule 

1. Click File\Settings\My Settings\ My Providers tab 

 

2. Uncheck the provider you want to remove from the resource schedule and click the drop-down 

“Primary Service Location” to refresh all then Click OK. 

 

 

 

 



3. Click OK  

 

You will then need to logout of eClinicalWorks and back in for the permissions to take effect. 

Sample of removed provider on the Resource Schedule 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Removing resource on the Resource Schedule 

1. If already in My Settings click on the My Resources tab. If not click File\Settings\My Settings\My 

Resources tab. 

 

2. Uncheck the resource that you want removed from the resource schedule. Click the drop-down 

arrow at “Location” to refresh. Then click OK. 

 

 



3. Click OK 

 

You will then need to logout of eClinicalWorks and back in for the permissions to take effect. 

Sample of removed providers and resource from the Resource Schedule 

 


